
General Terms & Conditions: 

1. The Promotion is only applicable to BOC Credit Card, BOC Dual Currency Credit Card and all 

BOC Co-branded Cards issued in Hong Kong bearing the   logo (the “Applicable Card”), 

excluding BOC Credit Card issued in the mainland and Macau, USD Credit Card, Great Wall 

International Card, Private Label Card, BOC Purchasing Card, BOC Prepaid Card, BOC 

Express Cash Card and Intown Card. 

2. Mobile payment (refers to the contactless payment made with Applicable BOC Credit Card or 

BOC Card (if applicable) that has been provisioned on the  designated mobile phone or device) 

includes Apple Pay, Samsung Pay and Google Pay. Apple Pay only applies to the Applicable 

Credit Card (not applicable to Commercial Card) or BOC Card issued by Bank of China (Hong 

Kong) Limited, bearing the   and UnionPay logo (but inapplicable to BOC Card – Business, 

BOC Wealth Express and the bank account attached on BOC Credit Card); Google Pay and 

Samsung Pay applies only to the Applicable Credit Card (inapplicable to Commercial Card and 

BOC UnionPay Dual Currency Credit Card) (the “Mobile Payment”). To enjoy the relevant 

offer, cardholder needs to present the added Applicable Credit Card or BOC Card (if applicable) 

in the relevant mobile app to the cashier before payment and settle the payment successfully. 

3. Offers apply to single net transaction on one sales slip. Split sales are not eligible for this 

promotion.  

4. Any unposted/ cancelled/ refunded/ falsified transactions are also excluded. Cash Voucher/ 

Cash Discount will be cancelled or returned along with any cancelled or reversed transactions.  

5. Unless otherwise specified, the Cash Voucher will be given upon the completion of the 

transaction immediately and cannot be accumulated or deferred for future use.  

6. All images and details are for reference only.  

7. Apart from the terms and conditions as listed in the promotion materials, offers are subject to 

specific terms and conditions of the merchant. For details, please refer to the individual offer 

and promotion or contact the merchant. 

8. BOC Credit Card (International) Limited (the “Company”) accepts no liability for the quality of 

or any other matters relating to the food, products and services provided by the Participating 

Merchants. The Participating Merchants are solely responsible for all obligations and liabilities 

relating to the food, products and services on offers. 

9. The Company and the Participating Merchants reserve the right to change, suspend or terminate 

the Offer or its terms and conditions at its sole discretion without prior notice, and the right of 

final decision of all the matters and disputes. 

10. Apple Pay, iPhone and Touch ID are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in US and other 

countries. For compatible devices and more details about Apple Pay, please refer to 

www.apple.com/hk/apple-pay. Google Pay works with NFC capable Android™ devices running 

Android Lollipop 5.0 or higher. Google Pay logo is trademark of Google Inc. Samsung Pay is a 

trademark of Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd. Samsung Pay only supports NFC payment. For 

compatible devices and more details about Samsung Pay, please refer to 

www.samsung.com/hk/samsungpay/#samsung-pay.  
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11. No person other than the cardholders and the Company will have any right under the Contracts 

(Rights of Third Parties) Ordinance to enforce or enjoy the benefit of any of the provisions of 

these terms and conditions.  

12. Should there be any discrepancy or inconsistency between the English and the Chinese versions 

of these terms and conditions, the Chinese version shall prevail.  

  



Designated Online and Mobile Applications Merchants Terms & Conditions: 

 

Terms & Conditions of “7-Eleven Promotion”: 

1. The Promotion runs from 23 till 30 September 2019 (both dates inclusive) (the “Promotion 

Period”). 

2. Cardholders are entitled to enjoy HK$10 instant cash discount upon any single net spending of 

HK$25 or above with BOC Dual Currency Credit Card via Apple Pay at all 7-Eleven stores 

in Hong Kong. 

3. The Promotion is not applicable to purchase of cigarettes, milk powder, cash vouchers, online 

game e-vouchers, mobile pre-paid SIM/Wi-Fi cards/recharge e-vouchers, online game cards, 

Octopus products, gift cards, prepaid cards, products of vending machines, redemption items, 

ticketing, bus tickets, stamps, environmental levy on plastic shopping bags, delivery services 

charge and other services (including but not limited to prepayment, bill payment, remittance, 

donation, any reloading or top up services (include but not limited to Octopus, Alipay, WeChat 

Pay, Tap&Go, TNG Wallet and store valued cards or devices), printout, fax, photocopy, battery 

recharge, battery rental, courier service, fulfilment, pre-order, photofinishing). 

4. A quota of 133,000 is available throughout the Promotion Period on a first-come-first-served 

basis while stock lasts. 

5. Each cardholder is entitled to enjoy the offer once each day. 

 

Terms & Conditions of “Dyson Promotion”: 

1. Terms and conditions apply. For details, please refer to www.bochk.com/creditcard/s/17229/e/  

 

Terms & Conditions of “foodpanda Promotion”: 

2. Terms and conditions apply. For details, please refer to www.bochk.com/creditcard/s/17093/e/  

 

Terms & Conditions of “ Expedia Promotion”: 

1. The Promotion runs from 1 July till 30 September 2019 (both dates inclusive) (the “Promotion 

Period”). 

2. To get the 11% off rebate, cardholders must make hotel bookings at hotels labelled with 

“Expedia Rate” and input the promo code “MASTERHK11H” via dedicated link 

(www.expedia.com/mastercard) (not applicable to bookings in combination with any other 

product and bookings paid for at the hotels) at least 2 days by BOC Mastercard Credit Card 

during Promotion Period. Each booking can enjoy up to HK$250 discount. 

3. The accommodation must be completed by 31December2019. 

4. Please visit below link for a list of non-participating hotels 

https://www.expedia.com.hk/p/corporate/coupon-exclude-hotels 

5. Offer is subject to other terms and conditions, please refer to below link. 

https://www.expedia.com.hk/g/rf/pm-tnc-mastercard?siteid=100224&langid=3076  

6. Should there be any discrepancy or inconsistency between the English and the Chinese versions 

of Expedia’s terms and conditions, the English version shall prevail.  



 

Terms & Conditions of “ Hotels.com Promotion”: 

1. The Promotion runs from 1 January till 30 September 019 (both dates inclusive) (the 

“Promotion Period”). 

2. To get the 12% off rebate, cardholders must make hotel bookings at hotels and input the promo 

code “USEMASTERCARD” via dedicated link (www.hotels.com/savemastercard) (not 

applicable to bookings in combination with any other product and bookings paid for at the 

hotels) at least 2 days by BOC Mastercard Credit Card during Promotion Period.  

3. The accommodation must be completed by 31 December 2019. 

4. Please visit below link for a list of non-participating hotels 

http://www.hotels.com/page/hotel-exclusions-apac/?pos=HCOM_ASIA&locale=en_HK 

5. Offer is subject to other terms and conditions, please refer to below link 

www.hotels.com/savemastercard  

 

Terms & Conditions of “HK$40 Instant Cash Discount at Market Place by Jasons’’: 

1. The Promotion runs from 6 July till 8 December 2019 (every first Saturday and Sunday of each 

month, including 6-7 July, 3-4 August, 1-7 September, 5-6 October, 2-3 November and 1-7 

December 2019 while 8 December 2019 is excluded).  

2. Cardholders are entitled to enjoy HK$40 instant cash discount upon any single net spending of 

HK$500 or above with BOC Mastercard Credit Card via Mobile Payment at Market Place by 

Jasons, Jasons．Food & Living, 3hreesixty, Oliver's The Delicatessen, Jasons．Food & Living or 

Jasons ichibain Hong Kong. 

3. To qualify for free delivery service, the remaining balance of the transaction must be HK$300 

or above after the instant discount entitlement is deducted from the total amount payable for the 

transaction.   

4. The Promotion is also not applicable to other transactions including, purchase of gift / cash 

vouchers, charges on plastic shopping bags, any delivery charges, any transaction of prepaid 

cards and stored value cards, any reloads, top up, recharging or value-added services, EPS cash 

withdrawal service, orders made by phone, fax, email / online / ‘Click & Collect’ services, all 

other transactions without sales slips, any split transactions and any unauthorized transactions 

are not eligible for the Promotion. Any unposted/ cancelled/ refunded/ falsified transactions are 

also excluded. Instant discount will be cancelled or returned along with any cancelled or 

reversed transactions. 

5. The Promotion is not applicable to the purchases of, pre-order items, all infant milk powder 

(stage 1), bird’s nest and chicken essence items, and any redemption merchandise for any stamp 

collection programs or promotions. 

http://www.hotels.com/savemastercard

